Roland R-44 Guide

2. Connect the Boom Microphone to IN 1/L (B).
3. Connect the Wireless Microphone to IN 2/L (C)
   Check the settings of your wireless system
   (Frequency, Audio Gain)
4. Turn on Power (D)
5. Settings:
   Press Menu (E)
   Select Menu Items (F)
   Select Factory Reset > Enter > Yes
   Select SD Card > Format > Enter > Yes
   Select Recording Setup >
   Input Select - Analog
   Rec Freq. - 48kHz
   Rec Bit - 24bit
   Rec Mode - MONOx4
6. Set Phantom Power (G) to ON
7. Connect Headphones (K)
8. Adjust Audio Gain for IN1 using knob (H)
9. Adjust Audio Gain for IN2 using knob (I)
10. Adjust Monitor (J)
11. Press Pause & Rec at the same time to Check
    levels, Press REC to start Recording
12. Press Enter/Finder (L) to playback